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2009 All-AMC Women's Cross Country Team 
Coach of the Year -Jael< Hazen, M-0.lone 
(All-AMC Tf.am oonsists of Top 21 pla= in Toarn Scoro19) 
Pl FIRST TEAM Scnool Yr Hometown Time 
1. Katie Gillespie Cedarville Fr CuyahO!Ja Falls. OH 18:09 
2. Lydia Wong Cedaivile Sr Dillsburg, PA 18:12 
3. Kaitlin r-adde11 1-fOUQhlOfl Sr Hyde Pnrk, NY 18:38 
4. Sarah Hines Malone Sr Galion. OH 18:50 
5. Rebekah Genter Malone Sr Van Wert.OH 18:58 
6. Erin Bauer Malone So Lovelana, OH 1!!:5!1 
7 CarOlyn Cass CedatVille Fr Oakwood.OH 19'()1 
Pl SECOND TEAM School Yr Hometown Time 
8. Emily Grad Malone J, Brimfield. OH 19:05 
9. Tynae Wilson Malone So Fort Wayne. IN 19:0i 
10. Brynn Chaskel Maione Fr Findlay, OH 19:09 
11. Ashton Avery Malone So Can1on,OH 19:11 
12. Kendra Zaffuto Robans wesieyan So Roell ester, NY 19:22 
13. Orillrley UPira Shawneil Stilta So Thornville, OH 19:23 
14. Jessica Dingman Ursulina Jr Chardon,OH 19:37 
Pl Honorable Mention School Yr Hometown Time 
15. Rl1chel wo,,g Cedarville So Dillsburg, PA 19:40 
16. Kasey Hosler Shawnee Slate Fr Springfield, OH 19:46 
17. TisnaGrove St>awne& State Fr Logan.OH 19:49 
18. Megan Moore Roberts Westeyan Fr locllow. PA 19:54 
19. Neola Putnam Cedarville Fr G:e,,wood, WA 19.56 
20. Danielle 8renon Hougnton So Ell(h~<.:11, NY 20:07 
21. Katie Laughlin Wnf$h So Malvern,OH 20:14 
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